Net renal arginine flux in rats is not affected by dietary arginine or dietary protein intake.
Kidneys of adult animals serve as a major biosynthetic source of arginine. Recently, we demonstrated that kidneys of rats infused with citrulline responded to the elevated plasma citrulline concentrations by increasing citrulline uptake and producing greater quantities of arginine. The objective of the present study was to determine the effects of feeding adult male rats different levels of arginine or protein on renal arginine synthesis. Feeding arginine (0, 0.5 and 2.0%) for 1 wk increased circulating plasma concentrations of arginine 2.5-fold (196 mumol/L) in the 2.0% arginine group compared with the 0 and 0.5% arginine groups (73 and 81 mumol/L, respectively). However, the plasma citrulline concentration was unchanged. The renal uptake of citrulline and release of arginine were similar in all the three groups fed different levels of arginine. Feeding diets containing 5, 12 and 50% protein for 1 wk did not alter the circulating plasma concentrations of either citrulline or arginine, and there were no significant differences in the renal release of arginine. These results suggest that renal arginine synthesis is independent of dietary arginine or protein intake.